
From early child¬
hood until I was'
grown my family j
spent a fortune
trying to cure mo1

of this disease. I visited Hot Springs
and was treated by the best medical
men, but was not benefited. When

and in four g Rs IVl months was
entirely cured. The terribl? eczema1
was gone, not a sign of it left. My
general health built up, and I have
never had any return of the^lisease.I havo often
recommend¬
ed S.S.S. aud
have never
yet known a failure to cure.

GEO. W. IRWIN, Irwin. Pa.
Never fails to cure,
oven when nil other
remedies have. Our

, t real isoon blood and
skin diseases mailed
free to any address.

SWU-T SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta

any return 01 me nisease.

CHILDHOOD

80HEDULE

ROANOKE STREET RAILWAY.
IN EFFECT SEPT. 15, 181)5.

Norwich. I College. Vluton. |\VostEnd.
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Crystal East iFranklln
Spring. Roauoke lioad.

S. W. JAMISON,
4 9 tt President and General Manager.

SorfoftiWssteroil
80HEDULK IN KFPKCT MAY 12, 1895.
Westbound Leave Itoanoke Dully.

8:20 a. m.(Washington and Chattanooga
limited) for Bristol and the South and
West. Stops at principal stations west
of Badford. Pullman sleepers to i\ew
Orleans and Memphis, dining car at¬
tached.

f:05 a. m. for Badford, Bluefleld and
Pooahontas

4:35 p. m. the Chicago Express for Bad¬
ford, Bluefleld, Pooahontas, Kenova,
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,
KausaB City, Columbus and Chicago.
Pullman fluffet Sleeper Boanoke
to Columbus. Also for Pulaski,
Wytheville, Bristol, Enoxville, Chat¬
tanooga and Intermediate points,
«orth andEastbound, Leave Roanoke

Dally.
1:40 p m. for Petersburg, Bichmond
and Norfolk.

1:40 p; in. for Washington, Ilagerstown,
Philadelphia and Now York.

10:40 p. m. for Richmond and Norfolk.
Pullman sleeper Boanoke to Norfolk
and Lynchburg to Richmond.

8:05 p. m. Washington and Chatta¬
nooga limited) for Washington,
Hagorstown, Philadelphia and Now
York. Pullman sleepers to Washing
ton, Philadelphia and New v>rkvla
Shenandoah Junction and Bai.imore
end Ohio railroad. Stops only at
principal stations.

Durham Division.Leave Lynohburg
(Union station^ daily 3:45 p. m. for
South Boston and Durham and inter¬
mediate stations.

Winston Salem Division.Leave Roa¬
noke (Union station) daily 3:10 p. m.
for Becky Mount, Martinsville, Win¬
ston-Sale,m and Intermediate station!
For all additional informatloi applyt tioket offloe or to W. B. BEVILL

General Paasenget Agent, Roanoke, Vat
M. F. BRAGG'c

Traveling Paaaengor Ager

Dr.J.W.Somones

Dentist,
133 Salem Ave.

'&-Gg«*£jj£ \ Over Traden
Loan A Trust Co

-FOR-
Prompt Delivery and Good Work

tend to the Old KelUble,

ROANOKE STEAM LAUNDRY,
GEO. W. AMMKN K& CO., Proprs.

I'llONE 110, 1*0 KIRK AVK., S W

SALEM NEWS.
Special Correspondence to Tlie Times. F.

A. Lovelock. Reporter.

"Ben" Spindle left yesterday for a

trip to Norfolk.
Leo Wheat is in town, and will givo

an ontertainmont in tho town hall Tues¬
day night for tho benefit of the Knights
of Pythias Lodge.

J. O. 1/oyd has gone to Lambert's
Point to fill a position which bo has
secured thoro with the Norfolk and
Western railroad.
a Bpecial meeting of tho board of

directors of the Salem Improvement
Company will bo hold In the company's
office this morning at '.) o'olock.
Miss Watson was critically 111 yester¬

day evening at her home on College ave¬
nue. At last accounts her condition
was reported as being moro favorable.

V/. J. Moon left yesterday for Rich¬
mond, where he will upend several
days visiting friends. From thence he
will go to Augusta county to stay some
time with his sister.
Ad. Whltosnll. Esq., has returned

from MartinBburg, whore he has been
engaged in putting machinery in a Hour
mill. This machinery was furnished
by the Salem Machine Works,
The remains of Mrs. Harner, wife of

W. A. Harner, who died at her homo on
Chestnut street Tuesday evonlng, worn

taken to Uarrisonburg, her former
home, on Wednesday night for inter¬
ment.
Two cows were run down Wednesday

night ju« above tho freight depot by
the 7:42 eastbound passenger train.
One of the cows belonged to Mr. A.
Kaltoff. ft bas not been learned who
owned the other.

Er. L. A. Fox and Col. A. M. Bow¬
man, delegates from tho Lutheran
Church, of this place, left Wednesday
night for Staunton to attend tho session
of the United Synod of the Lutheran
Church, which convened yesterday.
Manager Hooper has made arrange¬

ments with the Street Railway Com¬
pany to run a car from Salem to Roa-
noke on Saturday night for the benefit
of those who wish to attend Trilby, the
car returning immediately after the
performance is over. Round trip 25
cents.
Rev. Jas. H. Lamb, a very prominent

Episcopal minister, of Moorestown, N.
J., who came to Salem Tuesday with
the view of entering his son. Addison,
in Roanoke College, returned to his
home Wednesday night accompanied by
his son, who has decided to enter the
University of Pennsylvania in October.
Tho Salem Times-Register expects to

publish soon an article justifying the
position of those who believe In "sanc¬
tified lives," a reply to the sermon re¬
cently preaohod by Rev. J. R. Bridges.
The artiole will be from the pen of a
dilligent Bible student, who is confi¬
dent that he can produce the Bible testi¬
mony to sustain his position.

Hon. H. E Blair returned yesterday
from Radford, where he heard a con¬
tested election easo arising in Radford.
The election which was recently held
was declared in favor of having no
license by a majority of ten. Upon the
box containing the ballots being opened
it was found that thoro were thirty
majority in favor of having license.
After hearing all the evidence tho
judge decreed that a new election be
held.

F. T. Carper has resigned the position
he held with the Salem Hardware Com
pany, cf this place, to attend the Vir
ginia Agricultural and Mechanical Col¬
lege at BlackBburg. Frank is to be
assistant director of the college band
and will no doubt be quite an Invalu¬
able member of the band. He will bo
greatly missed by his friends here, and
especially the Salem seranading quar¬
tette, of which he was an etllclent
member. His position at tho hardwaro
etore has boen tilled by Mr. Taylor.
Tho following is tho oxtont of busi-

noBS transacted in tho county court:
The case cf commonwealth vs. Mar-
guroto Penn, charged with a felony, was
tried before a jury who, after hearing
the evidence, returned a verdict finding
tho prisoner guilty of assault and bat¬
tery, and fixed her fine atfHO. <»n mo¬
tion, the court set the verdict aside as

"contrary to law and ovidence," where¬
upon tho commonwealth's attorney, by
leavo of ths court, ontered a "nolle
prosequi," and the prisoner was dis¬
charged. A motion on behalf of the
Soottish Investment Company, asking
tho correction of an excessive assess¬
ment of property a*. Norwich, known as
tho Bridgowater Carriage Building, was
docketed.
The following is an extract from the

Salem Times-Register of yesterday:
"The Salem correspondent of the Tub

Roanoke Times had the following in
Tuesday's paper:

It is euld that a gentleman from ltoanoke, who
has an inteBeat in the Virginia brewing Com¬
pany of that place, Jnet to tthow the "falsity of
loial option lu Salem," sat tn front of Hotel
Duvul Saturday evening and hud forty-nine hot-
tics of beer and thirteen half-pint hottles of
whiskey brought to him by colored boys, whom
he had ftoppca nnd told to get the liquor for him.
"That man, we guess, was none other

than the incorrigible Waller Pocabontas
Huir, and no doubt if tho real facts were
known Waller brought his beor and
whiskey over from Roanoke and stored
it where ho could send runners after it.
It was done to show the 'folly of local
option,' of course, but it was too plain
to deceive. It was ovordono. so to
speak. But the grand jury looked into
it all the same, all to no purpose, how-
over, for Waller did not know any of
tho people from whom he got bis abun¬
dant supply. It is safe to say, however,
that it was only a great big bluff, and
that the law was not violated here to
tho extent that tho above item would
make it appear "

THERE is more Catarrh in this sec¬
tion of the country than all other dis¬
eases put together, and until the last
few years, was supposed to be incura¬
ble. For a great many years doctors
pronounced It a local disease, and pro¬
scribed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to bo a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitu¬
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Curo,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure in the market. It Is taken inter¬
nally in doses from 10 drops to a tea-
spoonful. It acta directly on tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho Byatom.
They offor ono hundred dollars for any
case It fails to euro. Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address F. J.
Orkney & Co., Toledo, O. Sold by all
druggistB, 78c.

PERPETUAL MOTION MACHINES

Tlio Ever Falllntr. Never End.ng Scarc!»
For Such Mechanical Contrivances.

Closely allied to tho periodically re¬
curring claims for tho production of pcr-
petuul motion uro the class of exhibi¬
tions which huvobcou profitable to their
iuveutors by organizing companies
through nctivo promoters, upon evi¬
dence, for instance, that a few drops of
water can produce a pressure of 10,000
pounds per square inch, ns though this
was tantamount to the performance of a
useful amount of work.

Again, there is tho line of pseudo ex¬

perimentation, based upon tho oft re¬

peated nssertioi] that harmony of sound
can set up such motion as to produce
largo mechanical effects, such as tbo
rotation of machines, or not with ex-

plosivo power in gnus. All such devices
may properly bo considered its perpetual
motion machines, for in such cases the
power manifested is much greater than
that required for its initiation, and it
must follow that tho machine, after
supplying itself with such initiatory
excitement, >vill havo much surplus en¬
ergy left over for useful purposes, if tho
facts tiro ns stated. In fact, such surplus
energy has becu looked for by tho pro¬
moters, but has nob yet so far revealed
itself as to render feasible tho construc¬
tion of machines of practical uso and
commercial value.
Tho moans to carry on exhibitions of

such reputed inventions are obtained
from "widely scattered sources. Goner-
ally those who bare furnished the capi¬
tal uro not interested in the exposure of
tho frauds or do not realize that advan¬
tage is beiug token of their credulity,
while those who ore not pecuniarily in¬
terested are afforded no opportunity to
prove tho correctness of their assump¬
tion us to the fraudulent nature of tho
display. Tho floating of such Scheines is
much too easy, as the ordinary tendency
of tho human mind is to freely believe
that remarkable results maybe obtained
from modern sciiUitiflo methods. This
faith leads many to veuturo at least
small investments, in the hope that
largo returns will bo realized, aud I fear
this tendency will continue to exist as

long as- faith without reason is domi¬
nant in many minds..Professor Cole-
mon Sellers in Cassier's Magazine

QUEER FINANCIAL METHODS.
How the Dally Routine of Ihinhlni; Is Con¬

ducted in Marseilles.
We had to make our way through a

crowd occupying a large; room or small
hall in which business was conducted.
This hall was filled with people, some
of whom were there to look after their
own or other people's affairs, aud others
of whom had obviously dropped in for a
casual chat. Almost all were smoking
cigarettes, an amusement which they
shored with a good many of tho hank
clerks. When wo had got through this
crowd, my friend and host presented his
check at n guichet. Tho man behind tho
gnichet gave him a metal disk stamped
with a number. Armed with this, ray
friend made his way to another gnichet,
behind which stood not u clerk, but an

ordinary porter wearing tho livery of
tho bank. This porter had his hands
full of similar metal disks. After a

weary waiting he called out tho number
.say, 1302.on my friend's disk.
Then my friend advanced, identifying

his check by another number obtained
at the first gnichet, and then received
his money, not in the currency or form
which be wished for, but in such shape
as th:? porter bad at hand to dispense
from the authorities above him. Then,
soiite of the mites being only locally ne¬
gotiable, my friend had to go to n third
guichet to soo if they could be changed
into negotiable notes. On occasions this
is impossible, and the unfortunate
hohler of the check has either to leavo
part of the money bo has come for until
a favorable opportunity or accept what
he can get on the chance of paying it
away or getting it changed or both with
some of his tradespeople. Beyond this
there is no clearing house system. Each
bank makes acharge for cashing a check
on another bank, and these charges
practically swallow up the tiny amount
of interest nominally allowed on a con¬
stant balance. And this is how the daily
routine of banking is conducted in the
first bank of Marseilles..Longman's
Magazine.

Women's Wages.
Tho New York Sun says that during

tho last, two years there has been a
steady decrease in the wages of women,
and it seems likely to go further. There
are several onuses fi r tho decrease. For
one thiug, men ;ne now entering em¬
ployments which formerly belonged ex¬
clusively to women. These men aro
mostly Poles, Hungarians ami Italians,
who will work for the smallest of
wages. Foreign women are also com¬
ing in and accepting wages which
American women cannot think of tak¬
ing. Employers resort tu various meth¬
ods for forcing down wage.-. During
tho holidays they take on cheap help,
tuid when tho rush is over keep the new
girls and drop the old employees. Many
women are said to be working for from
.10 to (i0 cents per day, and the army of
unemployed is steadily increasing..
Advance.

Mary Anderson's Experiences,
Tho forthcoming rominisconccs of

Mary Anderson's life on the stage and
her impressions through her professional
career will be eagerly received and
should be read by all Stagestruck young
women. If a woman of "our Mary's"
genius, and one who achieved the suc¬
cess before the footlights that sho did,
can declare, as she docs, that tho dny
when she voluntarily turned her back
upon it all and left the stage forever
was the happiest she had seen, what
can tho boards offer other women?.
Now York Times.

'Hi.- Editor's Id<*a of It.
"You should live near heaven," said

tho preacher to the editor.
"1 know it." replied the editor, "but

these mountain lots come po high.".
Atlanta Const itution.

COUNT ITC^'S-fHEnOIC WIFE.

T>raBK»'«i by tlio Hair, She Would Not Be.
tray Uor Lover.

Of Count Ito, tho distinguished Japa¬
nese statesman, Sir Edwin Arnold gives
this interesting incident: "Isat at table
with tho ex-premier and his wifo and
children. Tho countess, quiet, gentle,
motherly and wearing spectacles, carv¬
ing tho tai and tho kuino with such
matronly serenity, hod yet a history of
romance und devotion which could
make tho wildest iletionist's fortune.
"Long ago in thoso dark and bloody

days when tho minister was her lover
und a fugitive fiom his enemies there
came a time when they bad tracked
him to her house and had chosen a band
of Soshis to assassinate him. Tho noiso
of their elogs aud tho rattling of their
scabbards wcro heard, and tho count,
trapped like a stag in his mountain
pleasauce, drew his Bizeu blade and
prepared to die as a Japanese lord should
amid a circle of dead foes. But while
ho murmured 'Sagnnorol' and knitted
his fingers around the shark skin hilt of
his sword that bravo lady whoso guest
I was whispered : 'Do not die. There is
hope still.' Upon which she removed
tho hibnchi, or firebox, over which they
were sitting, and lifting up the matting
and planks beneath induced her lover to
conceal himself in the hollow space
which exists under tho floor of all Jap¬
anese homes. Tho murderers broke into
tho room, n ferocious band, just as the
firebox had been replaced, and tho
countess had assumed a position of non¬
chalance.
"They demanded their victim, and

when sho protested against their intru¬
sion and bade thorn scorch if they
wanted Ito, tho wretches dragged her
around the apartment by her loug,
beautiful black hair, now touched with
silver, and grievously maltreated her,
but could not shake bor resolute fidelity.
Thanks to this, Count Ito, tho hero of
many another strange adventure, es¬
caped from tho chief poiil of his career
and has lived to give his country a new
constitution and to bo ono of tho fore¬
most and best respected statesmen of
modern Japan."

Coiifld'crice.
She.Do yon expect your novel to

make a sensation?
He.Do I! Why, I have already writ¬

ten uu article tolling bow it was writ¬
ten..Brooklyn Life.

LOST.

JOST.OICKTTFICATEOK DEPOSIT, DATED
-J January 36,1804, No. 3.8S7, issued by Hoa-

noke Trust, Loan anil Safe Deposit Company, of
Itoanoke, vs., in my name, has been lost or
stolen. All parties ire warned not to tiny or
trade for game. Wan lost in pockothnok with
other valuables. Snitable reward if returned.
MRS. B. V. .J AMISoN. !l lit 3t

FOB BAljhl.

ABARB BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY IN
Norfolk, V*..Owing to other interests, sub-

cribrr offers for sale a complete Job printing
business, Including clectrio power, five prestos,
and line lot of type and material. Entire ofllce
as good as new. Kstatrtislicd trade, both locally
antl in several other States. Will sell low to
prompt rash buyer. Address "MANUFAC¬
TURER," P. o. b...x :t?4, Norfolk, Va. '.> 10 tf

FOR SALE..I'll .-ETON, GRNTI.E HOUSE
and harness. I'h:> ton ai.d burrrss good as

new. Will sell outfit at a bargain. Address, "M.
E. Ü," Box MS, Itoanoke. !l 17-tf.

7UU BUNT.

1i-UU KENT -FOUR PLEASANT ROOMS
for light housckeeplne, Corner Chapman

avenue aud Thirteenth street s. w. 0 2u lw

JL OR RENT. NICELY FURNISHED ROOMSP at 3m Campbell St. Mrs. u. O. Payne, '.miw

F'OK KENT.COAL YARD, WELL LOCATED,
Standard scales, ull conveniences; also for

rent, a large warehouse, four stories: good loca¬
tion; also :'iii dour barrels for sale. Apply to J.
A. PISIIBURME. 'Mltf

Ramon's Relief cures Sick-Hendnche,Neuralgia, Cramps, Choiera Morbus,Diarrhoea, Sec a.sc for large holtltv

WANTED.

¦«7ANTED- A ROLLER TOP DESK. MUST
VV be In pood repair and cheap. Apply room

405 Terr j building. it 90 It

WANTED.BY TllOROUOHLY EXPBK1-
emed young man position as bookkecptr

and collector. Address .*X. Y. Z." care of Tijies.
!l 20 tf

THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS WANTED
for light housekeeping. Addrees "II. W. J.,"

Times ollice. 0 10 It

WANTED.POSITION BY AGRADUATEOF
Eastman Easiness College, with experience

as bookkeeper, collector and typewriter.
References. Small ealary expected. H. v., TImks
otlice. 0 14 lw

WANTED-TO RENT, BY TWO PRACTI¬
CA! stoi-kuicn and dairymen, a large stock

farm for a term of years.with privilege of buying.
Implements and slock desired with farm. Best
of references. Address, L. B. monson. Crested
Buttes, Ciiinnisou county, Colo. 0 14 lw

WANTED.CASH PAID FOR SECOND
hand furniture. 834 Einthal) avenue north

cast, J. R. HOOVER. s23 lmo

Ramon's Liver Pills & Tonic Pellets
are a Perfect Treatment for Constipatiand biliousness.. OS?"One pill a dose.

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED.TWO OK THREE SALESMEN
for good territory, to handle our line of

household goods. Good opportunity for en¬
ergetic canvassers. Apply Staudard Installment
Company, 300 Commerce street, Koanokc, Va.8-lt-lm

Ramon's Nerve and Bone OH cures
Rheumatism, Cuts, Sores, Burns and
Bruises, for 25c.

jQR. RALril W. BROWN

Bas moved his cilice from Commercial
Bank Building, jast across the street to
Didier Bullding, corner Campboll ave¬

nue and Jefferson streot. 0 20 lw

a won lorful improvement in I'rlotifi'i 1",.<.<!.. re"<f
(Hn-llnrk. iSaek motion of CAtTriune;i itiiicnnH 1
asunyoihtriutliotmrkct. Friction«In- -.i ;.'< ..>',
iMi:st:-g ; 'I thoficd C .'rln.rto sla'ii Ml llwblli
in .: i.-1-oiil khvInc ' power oral «rfir,
1 ruts 111 rami * forlarroCatal ?.«..1.1,.. !..« Ali«

iK 1 tu n niivn. liny Hake«, Cuff Iva) >>.
f'o»-;i i'jjtetn-!..Mnd'ei ¦».».Vr/i/ii c.'.m/m ¦«>

& DliO'tUlOLD, v. -...

MR

[When a recipe calls lor a cupful of lard or but
ter, use two-thirds ofa cupful ofCottoleue.
thenew shortening.instead. It improves
your food, improves your health, saves

your money.a lesson in economy,
too. GenuineCOTTOLENE is
sold everywhere in tins with trade- 'IM
marks."Cottoleue " and steer's *

head in cotton-plant wreath.
on every tin.

Tin: x. k. F.uün.vxK coin
St. Louis and Chicagc.

^T^r-iTTii 11 in ¦ .»....irr-"^'

No. 34
SAIEM
Avenue.

No. 34
SALEM
Avenue.

WELL, we are still at it. We have no desire to blow
our own horn (although we know no one else will do

it if wc don't). A woman can believe her own eyes, and if
she sees value in tho road she must recognize it. We have
GREAT VALUES for this week. We want you to look
them through, buy or not .that's left to your judgment, and
it your judgment is t'ood, we arc not afraid of the result < :

your unbiased opinion.

See What We f re Offering This Week For
THLYCANNOT
BE EQUALLED 5 CENTS FOR THIS

WEEK ONLY.

GREAT 1
5 p

CENT 1
SALE ||i
THIS i
WEEK 111
ONLY i
AT iS\

Enock'si

GRANITEVILLE 4-4 Inbleacbed
Muslin, splendid quality, worth

7c, this week.5c
MONOGRAM Apron Checks in all

colors, worth Sc yd, this week..5c
DARTMOUTH Dress Glngbain.nico

colors, worth 10c yd, this week..5c
(.10OD Quality Canton Flannel, 07
-J inches wido, worth Sc, this week 5c
MERRIMACK Indigo Rlue, best

quality, worth 7c. this week... .5c
Jj'OULARD Turkey Red, for waistB,

b fast color, worth 8c. this week. 5c
BEST Pacific Analyr.e Mourning Ug}Prints, worth 7c, this week.5c Yj$j
CENTRAL Park Shirting Prints,

stripes and figures, worth Ec,
this wat-k.5c fef
ON« Lot Pest «.»uality ShirtingRemnants, all colors, worth 10c, Stört
this week.5C feSOj
jy^ARTIJA Washington Chccolate

Prints, fast colors, worth 7c,
this week.5c
ONE Lot Ladies' and Gents' Hand¬

kerchiefs, cheap at 10c each,this
week.5C
/ \NE Lot Torchon Lace, inches

521 * ' wide, worth 10c jd, this week.. 5c

I
m_

O pCTrf^* T A I M.(Jm',leNV fall and winter goods are^ * l.i I arriving daily. They consist of
all the Litest novelties in Dress Goods, .Silks. Velvets, and
Millinery. We respectfully request all the ladies of Roan-
okc and vicinity to call and inspect our goods and pricesbefore purchasing. Due notice of our grand fall openingwill be given iu these columns. m

7=2091

¦ Points on Advertising!m

1
I
i:iiiUJI1
III

Occasional advertising will bring occasional business-
advertising brings constant business.

1
I
1
II

jl1r.

-constant

It's a bad way to test the value of advertising by advertisingsomething people don't want.

Your advertisement is the news from your store. See that it is
readable enough to command nnre than a casual glance.

An ad. ought to attract attention by its typographical appear¬
ance, and theu hold that attention by its logic.

Funny ads. may amuse; but you're not in business for fun. Let
the same business principles rule your ads. that control your store.

Truthfulness is a jewel that loses none of its preciou&uess iu an
advertisement.

A man who mnkes false statements in his ads. isn't likely to be
believed when he does tell the truth.

Faith in advertising has made many a man's fortune.

Every business man should insist upon his employees readingthe linn's ads.

Ads. woo'tseH goods, but they will bring people to your store.
When they do that they fulfil all the requirements of a good adver¬
tisement.

When you advertise seek the best medium. The newspaper that
reaches the greatest number of cash-paying customers is the best
medium.

I
I

1
11

Roanoke Times Brings Better Returns to Adver¬
tisers than any Paper in S.W. Va.


